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- : THE M3SKCTKY MUMPS.

Reeollectlona of - Winter Are
la the Minus of Char- -,

loueaas. .. , .:--
Teeterday deservas to te " framed

and hung up la a glass cage, as a
combination of vary meteorologi-
cal conditions. The flrst order of the
day was ciondy heareri with a threat
of rain and on the day set apart for
the opening of the league at that.
Next came the rain, an actual tangi

AU the fine qualities of a high grade coffee, strengthened

and emphasized by our own distinctive methods of pre-parin- g,

blending and roasting.

Sold everywhere ; '.'.''M ct. can. ' ' . .

'The ItcUy-Taylo- r' Co., It. o; La.

We call your especial attention . to ' our large

stock of Shirts. There's not a bad one 'in ' ourWhqt is left the Coleman Piano stock will be'
. auctioned' off to the highest . bidder Saturday after--:
'noon at 2 o'elock, at the store rof5m, 213 North
Tryon street. '

W. G. Qoleman Piano Qtimp'y
v

" Per L. L. Caudle, Receiver. .

store..

- We have sizes 13 1-- 2

vreart

It matters not the, size or the kind of Shirt you

Villiam's: Private Sanitorium want, we ;ve got them

lars, with or without
For the treatment ' of Alcoholism,' Drug : Addiction, Ncurasthemta and

Rheumatism..- - Located,. at..l9:0..Wat Market St..' Greensboro. N. C. ky

Write for terms. .' ..
' ; ' '.: ; B. B. WILLIAMS, ,M. D. ;

ored ShirtsPlain Shirts,' Plaited Shirts,

Shirts. ; Our line of Silk Shirts with collars at--

, tached ; Is Boineihing swell.- -' Give us a call.

- X

EDS CO.
? ' REMEMBER MELLON'S CLOTHES FIT. '..'.

fit

Prohibitionists of the City Arrange
.Programme Yr a Meeting Sunday

-- Afternoosi to Dumhiks the Problem- of Liquor. In III .Relation to Ho--
, inanity. .

- . y

' A meeting will be held Sunday af
ternoon ' at the Auditorium. , when
Governor R. B. ' Glenn, of Raleigh,
and Dr. H. W. Battle, of Greensboro.
speak on the subject of prohibition.
Both will advocate the - passage " of
the bill now before the people of the
aiate. ine meeting will be opened
by prayer by Rev. Dr. W." M. Kln-cal- d,

pastor of the First Presbyterian
church. This will be followed by
singing by the old soldiers choir.
The musical exercises will be partlcin
pated in by a chorus of, - 1 00; chil-
dren. r "' "v' ''

The meeting 'will b nmli) nuir
;oy tne mayor, or the city, Capt. T.
e. rTanxnn. A brief statement wlU
be made, by Mr. Herlot Ctarkson as
to the effect Of prohibition on Meek
lenburg county, and conclusions will
be drawn therefrom as to whether or
not its continuance la to be desired.
Those In charge of the meeting havearranged to distribute 2,000 copies of
the speech of Hon. IX Tates Webb
oa The Sal and Manufacture ofLiquor." 'lL u ' x-

The following committee of ladles
haa been appointed to , decorate thestage and Auditorium for the lec-
tures to be delivered by Gov. R. B.
Glenn and Dr. H. W. Battle. These la
dies are requested to meet at the Au
dltorlum Saturday morning at 10
o'clock.- - Mesdames T. S. Franklin,
Herlot Clarkson. E. T. Cansler, E. L.
Keesler, T, T. Smith. J. H. Wedding
ton.-- C. W. Tillett, W. I. Henderson,
W. H. Twltty. E. R. Preston, T. L,
KirKpanck. w. R. Robertson, m R
McNmch,W.: C, Dowd, W. S. Alex
ander, 8. 8.-- McNInch, J." D. McCall
w. r. Harding, W. W. Haywood, J.'Hwearn, o. u Barringer, R. E. Coch
rane. H. W. Fowler. R. A. - Dunn,
Willis Brown. C. W. Johnston. W. B.
KOdman. Ed D. Latta, Plummer Stew.
art. A. H. Washburn, B. D, Springs,
it cf . uusoee, f. M. Brown, J. L
Sexton, A. C. Hutchison, F. C. "Ab--
boit. m. c. Register, J. W. Cobb.

HUNDREDS PAY. TAXES.. '

After Waiting Vntil Almost the Last
Moment, Citizens of the County
I "" in a iiu-- Harvest or wealtlt

io-ia- y Last Day.
There were lively times In the tax

omces yesterday. Aroused by newspaper warnings that the day when
Bunsrance would ceaae was near atnana, the sovereign citizens poured
in by scores and hundreds. All day
long mere was tne chink, chink
chink, of good, sound money passed
over the counter Into the imperious
nenas oi tne representatives of the
Commonwealth - and subordinate
branches of government. In the
sheriff's office, where are paid thetaxes or the resident of Charlotte
township, 300 ptrsons called yester
day and liquidated their Indebted
ness to organized society in order thatthey might not lose their privilege
as z actors in anairs governmental
There are at least 800 or 000 more
in this territory who must "come
across' to-da- y or be disfranchised
The law allow the tax to be nald

on or before May 1st." Thi htnrMay 1st ts therefore the last day ofgrace, rnis is tne acccDted time and
should be the time accepted. -

61TT AGAINST RAILROAD.

v. rm nuii. rormrr 1'onaurtor on
Charlotte and Atlanta Air line.ours tor ueavy Jjaningr.
Legal learning was dlsolaved andrepartee flashed in Superior Court

yesterday, the case on trial being the125,000 suit of C. E. Bull against tha
Charlotte Air Line Railroad Com
pany. Messrs. C. W. Tillett and W. B.
Rodmsn are counsel for nlalntlir end
defendant, respectively. The suit is theoutgrowth of an accident which oc
curred while the plaintiff was a con-
ductor in the service of the road.
which was being, operated bv the
Southern Railway Company. Its les
sor. By reason of it. he lost a leg
and waa otherwise Injured. He alleges
that this came about throuch thenegligence of the defendant company.

The taking of evidence was finished-yest-
erday afternoon and some ar-gument was made to the Jury, . butthe case had not been completed
when the night adjournment hourcam.

HIE STIfff
.

SM-PIAVE- R

PIANOS

Represents the highest jj

standard of player-pian- o

excellence.

"Every person who

examines the Stieff
self-plar- er piano, be- -.

its praise. V A

Its cost is ' nothing
compared to the; pleas--,

lire it adds to a home- -

Chas Me Stieff
Manufacturer ot

The Artistic Stieff, Shaw and
1 sUlcff r U-- r etTrtano.

"sOCTHERX WAREROOMS ,

. ft W. Trade ;

V CHARLOTTE, W. C 4

J- -

to 20. : "What size do you

all with or without : col--

cuffs, 'White Shirts, Col-- -

SUk

xiTnuimaniimiiui
H

OUR M

t

PRieES
on XIAMONDS or SILVER. M
We cm convince you that we
can compete with any ... house
In the country (or tine quality
goods.' A large assortment of
all else Diamonds, mounted, any
style desired. -

GARIBALDI, .

& DIXON .
3
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t Ooilcge .
Which Mxjwrd ircfcxl

Ability oo the Pan ,h 'HUr
lslics- - ltuilclpatlug. i

a enjoyable - concert was
h.urd at the Presbyterian College

t niirHK The mvasfon was the
praduaiing recital of 'Miss Esther
shannonhouM Ml Susie McM array

nd MtM Lily RoMelle. v
u Rnuelle haa a flexible so- -

..,-.- . vnir .with fine - timbre. and

.nn wiinrlr and with ease. Her

.incinr f "Jubels Lyre," from Haa
dels Joshua, a moot difficult number.
was eminently, artistic, tne coiora-t- r

nuutM being especially rood
the conn of lesser calibre the

inr Hid full . Justice ; to . the. text
....mnA mlftdv. ..;

The playing of Miss Shannonhouse
shewed a. capability tor "Dig uucji
Th "t-Jia- -- Ballade- was an ar

. tfc.fi - internretatlon. and the Other
numbers ehowed considerable manual
facility. coupled with spirited
style. . : '

Miss McMurray la entirely
wtth her Instrument and she

enlists all her faculties to the best
rendition of her. music . Toe
"Venesia : of Llsrt." descriptive la
character; waa given in- - rare fashion.
The chiming bell of old SU Mark
and all that goes to make- up the
beautiful tone poem was very
realistic , The characterisUs 'Scotch
Poem" and . "Witches' Dance by
McDowell.- showed a sure and smooth
technique. The Schumann Etude
closed i the programme r and was
p laved with great spirit. Miss Grace
Cranford Joined Miss Roszelle In a
duet, Tis the Eve," from The King
of Lahore, with ; fine effect. The pro-
gramme follows: '

t. , Wedding Tf 'atTroldhaogen.Orleg
' g. (ar Muna. Beach
.. b) "A Maid flng Light" MacDowell

Venecia Gondoliers Lust
4.-C Ballade No. V A flat... Chopin

Jubal's Lyre "Joahua", .Handel
.' e Scotch Poem ............MacDowell

b Schattentang .. ...MacDowell
1.-- . Etude Op. . No- - 4.........;....Cbopl

.Duet-.-T- is the Ee" The Klng.of .,
Lahore aiaaaenei

f. fWalts-E'Mi-nor .,.Chopin

Ift'La Scintilla ..i.......Rlve-Kln- g

11. ; (a) Madchens WunsQhy.,....t.Cbopln,
b Wlegenlied .........Brahms

JX
' Etude Bymphoniqus No. "IS Schumann

Miss Esther Shannonhouse Nos. 1, . T. 10.

Miss Susie McMurray, Noe. ,!, . .

Lily Rosselle. Noa."2, , t, 11.

Miss Grace Cranlord, No. i.
Miss Mary Vsnable Ramsay, acaompan- -

hit.

- TVfO 3IECHAXICS' IXVENTION.

ilrmr. Edward T. Jaiuen and George
W. Webb, Two Loral Workmen or
the Southern. Hate Taken Patent

' on an Invention Wilch Promises to
Bo of Importance.
Messrs. Edward T. James and

George W. Webb, both of whom i are
with the Southern Rairway Company
and work at the round house near the
passenger nation, have taken out pat-

ents on a new locomotive cross head
which they have Invented. There are
no gibs nor tap bolt connected with
the apparatus, nor other parts to be-o-

loose and entail trouble. In the
ptaoe of a gib. they have arranged to
use a flfct bronse plate which is held
In posk'.lon by side pieces fastened
with bolts going through and through.

This arrangement means much ,

cheaper device than the old, methods
and one, ahw. cheaper to keep in re-

pair., 'It Is claimed that by the use of
these cross heads, any railroad could
eave 1100 year on every locomotive.
In addition to this saving In money,
the liability to accident would be very
much reduced, because the parts
which usually contribute most to ac
cident are eliminated from the cross
heads. ; .: - ' -

- These gentlemen are prepared to
make arrangements with any road for
the use of their device and are wii
ling to fit up one locomotive at their
own expense to rhow its superiority,
on the condition that the road have
the patterns made and furnish ' the
castings. It looks as If these me
chanic have a sure thing.

; A LARGE ROSK GARDEN.

The flngee and Conrad Company, of
. West (irovr. Pa., Has Leaacd.
Grounds ore Colonial Heights.
The Suburban Realty Company

' through its agents, F. C. Abbott
- a, has leased to the: Dingee and

Conrad Company, of West Grove, Pa.,
two blocks of the Colonial Heights
property for the purpose of establish-- .
lng a rose garden there. This com-
pany is said to be the largest grower
of roses in America, and Its establish-
ment of a branch farm here Is of
urne Bigninvance iu mr cujr.

It Is proposed to open this farm to
supply Southern territory with roses.
The company will ship at once to
Charlotte 76,000 rose plants for the
season's planting and If Mecklen-
burg's soH Is suitable for such growth,
the planting for another season may
fcs largely increased. A million plant
a year Is Its average In. the present
location at West Grove. Pa.,

Mr. Lynch, representing this con-cer- n,

has been In the city for several
days, and was much- - pleased,, not only
with the great display of roses about
the homes of the city. Indicating soil
and climatic conditions suitable to
their cultivation, but was also sur-
prised and delighted with the pre-e- nt

large building and developments
.in and around the city. Mr. Lynch

will return po the city shortfly to at-te-

to the work of preparing for this
Industry. l

Board of Safety Sleets To-Mg-

The board of public safety will
eneet o-night at the city hall in
monthly session, this being the first

-- Friday-nights In May .Nothing of
special Importance is scheduled to
come up, as there have been no sen-
sations of any sort since the ' last
tneeting.' It Is unlikely that a pe-

rmanent dek sergeant will be chosen
to-nig- as next month s meeting will
be the time for the annual election of
he entire police force, from the chief

on down..

A Xcw Cltlsen.'
Mr. Charles H. Sphar. who Is con-

nected with the long distance depart- -
went of the Southern Bell Telephone
f'ompanf and who was recently trans-
ferred from Atlanta. Oa., to Charlotte,
has leased from F. C. Abbott St Co.,
the handsome new residence ust com-ettt- ed

on Seventh street in Piedmont
- Park, overlooking Independence Park.

--Mr! C.: W. TUlett wlU speak on
temperance at Hickory Grove, in
Crab Orchard township, at

o'clock. ,

IT REACHED THE POT. :

Mr. K.-- Humphrey, who owns a large
general .store at Omega. O., and Is pri-6-- tl

ef the Adams County Telephone Co.,
s wen" as ot the itom TpK01W"TCS.7

Pike count r, O., Mrs at Dr. King's
,JNw Diiwevery: "It saved my ttfs enee.
M least I think It did. It seemd ts
rrb the spot th very seat fit my

) whea everything else failed.' Drs
' .' New Discovery not only reaches
t- - reurh rpot; tt heals the sere spots

- 1 the wek spots in threat, lungs and
f'!1 vnler goarantea at all drug

i and XL- - Trial ue free.

L

DR. JOHN R. IRWIN
v .;r OFFICTEt .;- -

NO. SI SOUTH TRYQ2
'

.
'

.
- AT

WooddtttSc Shcppard's
Thonest - Office Mi Resldenca 125.

Easter Lillies
ELydrangas, Asalias, ,

; : Spiaries, Roses "

- and Carnations ' '

Place your Easter order
in time, before the Easter
rush, is on. , y

Scholtz, The Florist

WEnanm

ble potentiality. How the baseball
population was ilteraiiy p layea wun
by the elements, which now raised
hLrh their hoocn. now dashing them
to the earth rudely would be whole
story la itseir. .

Suroce It to say inai tne sun came
out beautifully In the early afternoon
and all nature, as. well as the most
of humanity, wore a broad smile. But
by and --by the smile wore off and shir--
era became more and more irequeni.
The mercury took a notion to tumble
ahd tumble u aid. unceremoniously.
A at Iff. 4cy breexe arose and overcoats
were dragged once more from repose
and brought Into use. From JJ e
grees at 1 o'clock the thermometer
had fallen to 47 at 4aai
night; .and probably went to
IS. . Frost was looked Tor as a mat
ter of course, although It was thought
that If the wind kept high, the fruit
might not be greatly atmaea. epe
daily since its stage U now Quite far
Advanced. ., V

RACE FOR TAX COLLECTOR.

Tiiere Will Bo at Iast Three Can'
diriates. and Probably ur.

mw of Tax Collector For Ifw" Third " bttrtl't An ' ' ' Interestuif

No Office at the hands of the people
of Mecklenburg will be more hotly
contested for in the coming primary
than that of tax 'collector forthe
third district, the position now held
by Mr. W. N. Peoplea Mr. Thomas
O. Rosa of Providence township,' will
be 'In-th- e race. ' notwithstanding the
rumor' which has gained circulation
for several days to the effect that
he would not make the contest.' Mr,
B. E. Cunningham, another leading
oitisea --of the southern section of the
county, has also announced to his
friends his Intention to be a candle
date for this office.
..la 'addition to. these,- - Mr. J. Watt
Hood, of Morning 8tar township, and
a substantial cltixen, has made up
his mind to make the race. Mr. W.
N. - Peoples, the Incumbent, has hot
quite decided whether or not ht will
ask for' the position again, but the
chances are that he will. This brings
the race down to .four prominent men
of Mecklenburg, unless, perchance,
Mr. Peoples decides not to run,' or
Mr. Hood drops out In case Mr. Peo-
ples does'run. ' .

RECITAL AT ELIZABETH.

Vocal Recital To-Mg- ht at S:30
O'clock by Miss Berte Hatchings,
Assisted by Miss Bene Dotger.
At Elizabeth College and Conserv-

atory of Music to-nig-ht there will be
given a vocal recital by Miss Berte
Hutchings, assisted by Miss Berte
Dotger. Miss Caroline Elizabeth
Leinbach will be accompanist. The
hour is 8:30 of the clock. The pa-
tron and friends of the Institution
are cordially Invited to be present
on this occasion. ' Following is ' the
programme:
"The Nightingale's Sum" Nevln
"Farewell Ye HI1U" (Jeanne d'Arc)..

.." Tschaikowsky
Miss Hutchings.

Reading Selected
Miss Dotger.

'The Willow" Thomas
"The Lasa With the Delicate Alr'..Arne

Miss Hutchings.
Resding ....Selected

Miss Dotger. ,

"O Dry Those Tears" ,. RIego
Violin, organ and piano accompaniment.
"Qoodnlght Beloved" Nevln

Miss Hutchings.

PRTTCILARD MEMORIAL PRAISED

A Deserved Tribute From Charity
and Children to Prltchsrd Memori-
al Baptist Church In Charlotte.
The following, which Is entirely

true. Is from Charity and Children,
the Baptist weekly, of ThomasvlMe:

"The work that Is beln- - done by
the brethren of the Prltchard Memor
lal church in" Charlotte "is holTiolsed
abroad, but It Is none the less valu-
able and Important because It Is so
quiet. They are steadily Increasing
their membership, have recently put
In a fine pip organ and are forging
to the front among tha powerful fac-
tors in Charlotte's religious life. Dr.
Bomar. the able pastor, la another
contribution to North Carolina's min
isterial force by a sister 6tate, and
we have not a finer-gentlema- among
us. The fact la North Carolina owes
a --great debt to Virginia, Georgia,
Alabama, Texas, JMlssouni, flouth
Carolina and many other sister States
for the fine preachers they. have sent
us," '
Dr. Kirk Leaves For Ills Home In

Baltimore.
Rev. Dr. H. E. Kirk, pastor of the

Franklin Square Presbyterian church
of Baltimore, Md., who preached at
the Second Presbyterian . church
Wednesday night, left last night for
hi home, after spending a few day
In the city. Dr. Kirk did not make
known his decision with reference to
the call extended him. but seemed
favorably Impressed with city and
church. A meeting of the session,
of the church was held after the ser-
vice Wednesday night, at which the
minister met the different members,
who answered 'any question he wish
ed to ask. Dr. Kirk was unable to
be' away from Baltimore on Sundsy,
owing to a large number or engage-
ments which lie could not break and
on account of Illness in hi congre
gation. While In Charlotte he was
the guestoTPjr. anil lMrV John R.' '

Irwin. ''
Most riplcndld Auditorium. ,

The following from Charity and
Chijdren. publiahed at Thomasvllle,
wtir tie 6T laterest to Chftrrotts peo-pl-et

: - - "

"The brethren ' of the Charlotte
First' Baptist church have torn down
the old building on Tryon street and
are preparing to erect the most splen-
did auditorium In North Carolina on
that historic site. Until the completion
of the new building the services of
the church will be held In the Sun
day school auditorium. Pastor Hulten
is heard by great' throngs of people.,
Stale Meeting Odd Fellow Thl

- ' Month, - , .

The local member of the order of
Odd Fellows are much Interested In
the approaching annual session of the
Fellows of the Stat In Henderson-vill- e.

May 12th . to 15th. Special
rates have been announced by the
Southern Railway, th round trip rate
from Charlotte being In the neighbor-
hood of tlO. An effort may be mad
at this meeting to Induce the gath-
ering te hold Its next meeting in tfte
State'mctr-Eolls.- j

' Aalmal Khow , Coming.
Announcement Is made of the com-

ing of j. L. Woods wild animalhow, which will, exhibit In Char-knt- e
for one week, beginning Mon-

day, May 4th. The location will be
the vacant lot in the rear of th
Academy of Muse, which was th
rendezvous- - of-'th- Coney IslandShow recently. ; r

NOTICE TO CREDITORS S

- , OF THE i.isWi
W. C Col-jmi- m Piano , Compair

Having been appointed Receiver of
tne v. u. Loieman rn uuivauj ,

thl 1 to notify a)l persons, pursuant
to an order of th court, having
claim against said company, to pre-
sent their respecUve , slalm. duly
verified, to th undersigned on t- or
before July the 1st. 1108.-otherwis-

e

all such creditor and claimants wtll
be barred" from participating in the
distribution of the assetsyof tha said
corporation. All persons ndebted to
the said W. C, Coleman Piano Com
pany are hereby notified ' to make)
settlement wtth the undersigned Im-
mediately. ,

.

Thl the 10th day of April, 1108. -

x L. L. CAUDLE,
Receiver of the W. C. Coleman Piano

Company, Charlotte, N. C ;

TRADE

S
MARK

When . you ace ' the trad
mark, satisfy yourself tliat H I

a. protection to,yQu and your

interest. -

.We havs end e voced-t- o ,'maX
every on who .has .had dal- -

lng with n a satisfied c cus-

tomer, and w unhesitatingly
refer you to them, one and alL

Our ability and experience aa
architects cost you nothing.
Now Is the time to build. .

Hunter & Vaoghan
Architects and Builders,

, CHARLOTTE, N. C. ; 4
"If you want It built right and

, right now, we ar th
v ,.- right people." ;

'"Get It at Hawlcya,,

A Complete
Treatment for the;
Blood and Sldn --

For 15 Cents - '

' The package contain: -
One cake of Munyon' WltcH

Haxei: Soap, regular price.. 15c- One box of Munyon'- - Skin
"Ointment, value ....... ...25c.

One package of Blood and
Liver Pills, value... ,10c.

Total valu i ,80c.
Our price ..15c.

for the package complete by
our quick messengers, or . by
mall. - '.' -- '.

ilawley's Pharmacy

Academy Advance sale three
day ahead. 'Phone It, .110.,

. . Toon and . Fifth Street.

WHAT ClEAdHIG

AND PRESSING
'

WILL DO v
Have you ever thought of

th difference that a thorough
dry cleaning' and a - careful
pressing will make in the looks
of a gown, now badly soiled
and stained, drawn out ot
shape, mussednd wrinkled f'

It will freshen up. the goods,
add a lustre to the color, make
the row a hang smartly, keep
Its shape and look new again..

Try It' once send us such a
garment

Cbrlclle Stcsni fcry
Launderers. Dyers. Cleasera,

-- j Charlotte, N. C '

1

Now. for Fancy
Hosiery!;

You can satisfy, your
love for color "when it
comes to hosiery, with-- ,

"

but : breaking any rules
of good taste. i : t,;?;

We have , them in
various' ; ; degrees . of
loudness, -'--

They're a smart lot.
. Prices 25c.; 35c. and

50c. . r 'v.".
,

& VWe Make Shirts. ;

The Tate-Bro- wn Co.

We Mate Shirt '

GOLDEN GLORY

Stuffed Tomatoes

; ; Slice off a cap from
the blossom end of the
tomatoes and scoop out
the pulp. Fill with
soaked rice mixed with
chopped parsley, salt
and red permer and 2
teaspoons of ; ,

Golden Glqryr

; ) Replace the caps and
slowly

r
bake in ;

a pan
: :containing

Golden Sorjf ftcking K

r Save Butter-us- e i
GcMen-Glor- y fccking Oil

All Grocers.
.... . ' c

- V ; -Charlott. N .C. -

Bog t&. : . : . 'FhOM tSt.

WE WANT
your business
for Plumbing
Heating
Supplies

IIACKLTV BROS. CO.

6 WEST FIFTH STREET.

Y! yn:z::i 312.

;i.nie :Iargesi: .stock: in the'.'State.' 1. Special prices

; Vudor Re-enforc- ed Hammocks-th- ey are 'the
kind that don't have' to be bought every season.

--'Sold here only.

ParkerGardner Go.

look ,

is & wavs good advice to give; When , you are looking ; ;

up you're seeing the sunny side of hope. There is an- - ,

other "look ng upV .we call your attention to. ' It's
"looking up' V and verifying our claims as to having y,

. Prices That Defy: All Competition. ' ;t
Now, we jvant you to "look up" prices elsewhere and .

then come he-- i and"getours and beconyinced that'our
statement is true. " i

You always see the sunny side of hope, Low Prices
"

and High-Grad- e Goods at : y . i .

LubZri Fac'aC-or-o Go.


